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The
VOLUME II

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1924

NUMBER 4

Trophies of Eastern Travels

INDIVIDUAL DUTY

"HISTORY HATH

O[MANOS ACTION Exhibited_To Student Guests

BUT ON[ P~GEH

i

Every one appreciated Miss Todd's
at home Saturday afternoon. Tea
Government Likened To A was served to all guests in the living
rooms of the dormitory which were
Corporation Directed By beautifully and appropriately decorated with autumn flowers.
Its Many Shareholders
Miss Todd, Miss Taylor, Miss Martin and Mrs. Heath received the
guests. Miss Brenton, Miss Brainard
"Have you heard of the new atlas"'? and Mrs. Ackerman poured tea and
. was th e qunsti·on
aslced the O · Mrs. p ark er and th e g1r
· 1s of th e d«;>rTh1s
~
N. S. Students by Mrs. Louise Palmer mitory assisted in serving and reWebber, who addressed us in chapel ceiving. Miss Wood, Miss Mingus and
Wednesday.
Mibs WJoodruth assisted in the music
bb er spent several years room to which guests were s h own a f Mrs. n,
vv e
in Europe, having attended school ter being served. Here a delightful
there. "I do not like its atmosphere," , program was given during the aftershe said, "and to one away, comes 1noon and Miss Todd had on exhibition
. ·
h t 'h
, · th
t
the real1zat10n t a
ome 1s e mos 1 her beautiful things which she brought
beautiful word in our language, 1
1from foreign countries. Among them
while 'gone' the saddest and most were some exquisite brass hand enhopeless · We do not realize the won- grave d can dl e s t'1ck s. w e a II w1s
· h ed
derfulness and splendor of our that we were Chinese hostesses, that
country until we leave it."
we might use the small brass bowl
"The word oId means expenence
·
used as a bell with such a pleasant
·
·
d·
The old tingle. There was also a most wonan d new, mexpenence
atlas, as we all know, was t h e statue derful hand engraved brass tea pot.
of a man strong, powerfully built
and carrying the world on his back.
The new atlas, however is the figure Normal Smothers Dallas
of a young woman, head erect, eyes

Our one desire was to live in any
country but America when we saw r
the Mandarin coats and skirts in the i Nations' Records Repeated
most beautiful hues and embroidery.
There was also a garment such as the In Individual Life. ]\find
Bedouins wear and a dress, hand
,
woven and embroidered which is the
Superior To The Dust
costume of the women of Jerusalem. ·
_ __
A most interesting scarf from
Florence Italy was shown which was
I have long desired to draw a comh an.d woven 1men,
· a 1 parison
between
History
and compoMan.
.
emb ro1·d ered m
·lhcre are
two factors
m the
motive taken from the scarf of one of I sition of man; the material a nd the
the figures in the picture, "The Birth I immaterial. In history there are fonn
of Venus,, after Botticelli. .
and content corresponding r espectiveTh ere was
'
th e mos t exqu1.s1·te h an d man.
ly to the
andisimmaterial
in
The material
for m of life
the body and
tooled leather desk set and a very the materials that go to make up the
massive hand carved candle stick body. The content or immaterial of
which looked very heavy but being I life !s. made up of feelings, _thought~.
.
ambitions, actions and react10ns. This
made of wood was exceptionally is the indestructible both in life and
light. All the collection have per- history. There is a common, a master
feet ·workmanship, even the most mind. From this mind individual
. 1e b ox 1s
. 1e 11tt
. h and carved Wulc
,. · h minds
radiate.
Every
spoken
by
s1mp
a human,
the noise
of word
the wa
t ers, the
called for much skill, time and pa- songs of the birds add to or detract
from this master mind. \Vhen man
tience. We sincerely appreciate Miss b ecomes man, h e 1s
· h e1r
· to t 11e world
Todd's ki·ndness 1·n show1·ng us her and all it has. H e becomes a sc1·on.
of the common mind. E very man
beautiful collection.
lives over again the thoughts of all
previous m en.
W\iat m en have
thour-ht men can and do think. Man
Vespertines
is tl.<. destr uctible, the form .
His
Last Monday the old members of thoug,1ts are the content.
. High In A Practice Game the Vespertine society held a meeting unwritten
History is t he record, written and
loolfing up and balancing the world on
of what men ha th
ht
The
•
ve oug ,.
for the election of n ew officers.
her shoulder."
.
and wr ought. Facts and dates are
"Youth is a wonderful thing, a song
following were elected. Louise Hal- necessary elevations on the otherwise:
that must be sung, and so the responThe Normal football squad had an lyburton, president; Herstel Ports, sm''?oth field of human. t hought ancl
.
f ·t last Wednesday ' de- vi·ce pres1·dent·' Sarah Atwood, secre- baction_. t They
are to history as the
O · 1 ·,
sibility of women, is to teach respect easy t ime
. t
. L
a one 1s o th e fl esh . Th ey are necesto children."
feating the Dallas Ili. squad, 25 to 7 tary; Myrt le H 01t, reasurer, au~ 1sary to history but are not history_
In America there is only one state in a practice game on the local field. Wallace, sergeant-at-arms; and Mil- Only the cause and result of historical
over-advertised, so stated Mrs. WebIn the first quarter the Normal men dren Erickson, reporter.
facts make history. The history of
.
the world from the moment of creaber, and that is the state of matri- seemed to be just feeling out their opArt Club
tion to the present is wrapped up in
mony.
, ponents and as a result the score was
one man. If the mind of a man could
Mrs Webber also made the astound- 0-0, but in the second quarter the
The Art Club has planned a varied be unfolded layer by layer, every in.
C ·
d Grey opened up wi·th and interesting program for this year. cident, event, epoch, period and age,
ing statement that there are in Amer- nmson an
d The officers are; Sarah Atwood, presi- in world history would stand out in
·
ica only three celebrated women in some snappy f orward passmg an
bold relief.
th
t
tt
kl
I
ts
t
ff
stone. "Men a=om-,ish w'pnderful neat O
ac e s an
a ne ed dent; Mabel Freuring, vice president;
In the private opinions of m en the
.,·l"'
hd
Th
fi
t
Erta
Scott,
Secretary;
and
Merle
things, but they need the moral sup- them two touc owns.
e rs was
cause of every movement in human
history, be they good or bad, can be
It f a forward Pass Pugh, monitor.
d
P ort of women. Today we believe in ma e as a resu o
found. There are three stages in the
I l.
rendering unto Caesar the things from Ferguson over the goa me to First Formal For Juniors
history of every successful movement:
which are Caesar's and unto Caesar's Condit. The second one came a couple
Autumn Colors Dominate 1. private opinion, 2. public opinion,
wife the things which are her's.
of minutes before the first half ended.
3. private opinion. Every movement
·th
th
N
l
·
·
f
th
or small was at one time a
W
I
e orma m possession o
e
A fter consi'derabl e d eb a t e among great
Is i· t not a stn·k1·ng statement to
thought in the m1ind of a person.
declare women not people? Indeed it ball on her own 4o yard line, Ferguson the faculty the first dance of the Therefore every movement a t one·
sounds foolish but never-the-less such again slipped a long pass to Condit, year was granted the Juniors. With time was a private opinion. When
has been done. Our constitution, the who with the aid of some perfect in- all their pep and enthusiasm it was this thought was being discussed it
terference by Scott and Beck, ran the nothing short of a huge success.
was public opinion. When the movesupreme law of the land starts with
From early dawn to dusk, Juniors ment was accepted it became privata
those memorable words, "We the remaining distance for a touchdown. could be seen literally racing to and opinion.
(Continued on page 4)
from the gym, so curiosity compelled
The history of America is in turn
people", but were women declared as
us to take a peep, and oh, what did the history of Germany. When every
such before suffrage?" "No," de- If we have many dollars and few we
see. All the gorgeous reds and individual and every nation shakes off
clares Mrs. Webber.
"Women have sense, we may Y<'ta and also if we browns of autumn leaves, nestled in the form, what is left of the same-not only the ability to begin a thing, have few dollars and few sense we every nook, and along the sides of content. Who cares anything about.
may do it. But how many do?
the old gym, which certainly appear- the length of Napoleon's hair or how
but to see it through.
It is said the three chief ways of ed to be a beautiful forest.
tall he was? We follow his army to,
The United States govemmnet is
I dare say the syncopation and Italy, to Austria, and to Russia. W &
!iK.e ll ,arge corporation, ea:!'l and eV·· spreading news a1e, telephone, tele- melody of the Orange and Black or- may by chance know how many solery ..,if'zen holdrng one s!ure. Whnt graph and tell-a-woman. At least chestra from Albany is still haunting diers he had and how many he lost.
would you think of a shareholder in the women of the future will do more the campus and many a shy young I Does this interest the normal person?'
forgot about that "lesson ,ve should be more interested in what:
some large business concern that to mould the country than ever before. Junior
plan" while stepping to "Mandalay" he is thinking about and why he was
would do nothing for its betterment And a good motto for all to follow is: or "What'll I Do?"
thinking thus. We want to find out
The patrons and patronesses for the political, economic, and social re-or even use it. That is just what "Keep your mind on high even if your
many people today are doing. They feet are in clay." To women: "Keep the affair were: President and Mrs. suits to the world of his exploits.
Landers, Miss Todd, Miss Taylor, There is only one date in history that.
never go to the polls to vote, but crit- Your eye on the holy city and bear Mr.
and Mrs. Bartholomew and Mr.
.
.
your
burden."
and
Mrs. Beattie.
( Contmued on page 3 I
icize those who are cie;!ted to office .
1
·
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became good Christians. Since a few
letters are nothing in our sweet,
young life, we were wondering if a
"Christianson" might become a good
"Savage.". Let's ask them.

•••

live a hundred years" is true they'll i Here s a New Eating Place
surely live to a ripe old age.
f th R
L
h
In the last day or two I've noticed
Ign O
e
OSe UnC
many poor Juniors looking just as if
Short orders a Specialty
they didn't have a friend in the world
Arnold's Bakery
nor enuff cash to make the first payment on a free lunch. On inquiring
into the matter it was discovered
that it wasn't for lack of a friend
nor because they were minus a nickel
and some small change, but all the
sad looks and mournful sighs are because they are on the "Clean-Up
Committee" for the morning after the
night before. Nuff sed-l'm on it,
too.

s·

...'

Mrs. Webber, one of our speakers
last week, said that there was only
one state advertised more than CaliMONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
fornia and that was the state of matOCTOBER 20, 1924
rimony. If one would just consider
the wedding rings found around MonVOLUME II
NUMBER 4 mouth I'm afraid some people would
think California got mighty little
Editor ............................ Florence Wolf boosting.
•••
:Bui!iness Manager ~- Irving Swenson
Someone suggested that someone
.Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson ask someone something; the Indep.
Johnson's Hall O.rganizes
.Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck practice teachers, f'rinstance. Alright!
Last Monday evening the students
Tell us
DE.PARTMENTS
of Johnson Hall met to elect officers
1. How a Savage sits on a bump.
..Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray
for this term. Thelma Wheeler was
2. Why they didn't eat any cake at
•Chapel .......................... Sarah Atwood
chos£:n president; Lois Dixon, vice- ESHLEMAN'S GROCERY
the Parent Teachers' meeting.
Departments ·.... Louise Hallyburton
155 E. Main Street
3. When they are going to put their president; Freda Sadilek, treasurer;
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner
and
Ida
Anderson,
reporter.
criticisms on exhibition.
Try our new store. Staple and fancy
:Music ...........'........... Elizabeth Rogers
4. How Mr. Yergen gets up-stairs.
Latest From The Wreck groceries. Fruits and vegetables.
:Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner
5. Who has the "seat of honor" perSocial ........................ Caroline Mackey
manently by the driver.
Many persons were killed and sevNEWS STAFF
Or else make
eral terribly mutilated when the inMONMOUTH HOTEL
Margaret ·Donovan, Audrey Wood, . 1. "Izzy" explain why she always itiation committee and a number of
Ruth Bryant,. Agnes Reinoahl
blames the radiator for everything. Junior candidates met last week.
A home away from home
2. Mr. Gentle explain why Maizie Some escaped with minor injuries but
'Typists, Helen Livingston, Addie Gra- would need more clothes.
! it is expected that many will bear the
Student Lunches
ham.
· .
3. Irene Urfer explain her state- I scars for life. The committees in
ment in the "Studio."
j charge were absolutely tyranical in will be found economical
4. Sarah Atwood explain why she their treatment and allowed no one
and satisfactory.
CRIMSON RAMBLER says
a peI"son has traveled widely in- to remain without a proper attitude
Once upon.'.a time a speaker spoke of stead of saying they are fat.
or respect for the powers that be.
Try the Hotel Once
the quickest way to pass news-tele5. Marguerite Loretz explain why , Others who escaped from the collision
and you will come again
phone, telegraph or telawoman. Well, she's afraid to tell the great joke on were scalded, poisoned, electrocuted
we've add~~- ~ust one more--"telfred- "Izzy" and why Izzy is scared to 1 and smothered or at least very bad- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - beck" and l}e'll get it to the editor or squeal on Marguerite.
ly frightened.
bust.
·
6. Ask "Shorty" why she sits on the! Reports later state that the dead
. ; .:.·
**•
door knob.
and injured in the collision have been
Miss Brenton informed the Art ApOn the football grounds some one I revived and it appears that the chief
. t·ron· ·c
· 1ass that Savages often was heard to say "Oh, Lord, get that · damage was done to polar cakes.
prec1a
". "
ball!" Must have been a DaI1as boy
Jun1·0-r·s-E.lect
and the Lord failed him. Guess he
thought the ball was already in good
Our peppy Junior class has elected
hands. Rah for our side.
officers.
They have made a unique

-·-

I

I

I

Initial
Seals

. ,
•** ·
. ,record all ready. In their first elecIt isn t hard .to put
your pep mto I' t·ion three
t·ie d f or p resi"dent and
.
song. Any Jumor will vouch for that. th
f
v·
p 'd t y es, ·they
l ,
ree or ice resi en .
. . . .
.
B t h

Is sh~wing a
of · ···

new line

Metalic and Velvet
HATS
Prices ranging from

$5.00 to $10.00
Also a

u w en mitiation time
. . ro ls round
and
you
have
to
put
it
· t
h t
, mto something
Jus . V: a yo~ aren t, for example:
Mus1c1ans, artists, athletes, im,truciors and even Russian dancers, then it
' 't
•
1sn quite so easy. Many Juniors
will have to thank the societies for
giving them their start along these
different lines. For more information
on "ruff treatment" ask the Juniors.

*. *

The Delphians have keen eyes for
nick-nacks. For refreshments they
served "Dead men", "Leap Frogs" and
"Polar Bears". If the motto "Eat· and

complete line
of

C9ats, Suits, Dresses
. ~.;: and Sweaters

!

Gir~ If it begins to
· . rain, buy your

·· · · b mbrellas of

..... ,."'

M~·S. GREGORY

··········------~~------FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Monmouth,
Oregon
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board
Ira. C. Powell, President
F. E. Chambers, Cashier.
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier

Iare a

d"is t'met·1ve c1ass. Th e1r
· p res1·
d ent 1s
· W"lb
R
·v·
p
·d
t
I ur
owe, 1ce res1 en ,
Thelma Pettijohn. Secretary-Treas.,
Agnes Reinoehl ;nd reporter Irene
W d rth
'
00 WO
•
-----~---

Cafeteria Menus

MONDAY

Potato Soup
Roast Beef - Gravy
Cooked Tomatoes
Pea Salad
Rice Pudding with Raisins
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
TUESDAY
Vegetable Soup
Baked Potatoes, Butter
Cheese
Corn
Nut, Celery and Cabbage Salad
Cranberry Sauce
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
WEDNESDAY
Cream of Pea Soup
Baked Beans
Fruit Salad
Cornstarch pudding, Choe. Sauce
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
THURSDAY
· Tomato Soup
Hamburg Balls
Glazed Sweet Potatoes
Lettuce Salad
Apple Sauce
Cocoanut Cream Pie
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
FRIDAY
Clam Chowder
Buttered Carrots
Cheese
Creamed Cauliflower
Cabbage Salad
Jello, Whipped Cream
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa
(Menus subject to change)

and Sealing Wax

See our
Fine Line of·
STATIONERY
As a test of the value of advertising in the Lamron may
we suggest that when students
buy articles they have seen advertised, that they speak of it
at the time of the purchase.
This will help bring business
· to the Lamron.

Perkins Pharmacy
Dad would like a new po'rtrait of you
for his office. Why not surprise
him. Make an appointment today.

The Davidson Studio
Try the market for aids
in the preparation of a
hasty lunch or a full meal.

Sweet, Sour, Dill
and Mixed Pickles
Salad Dressings
MONMOUTH MARKET
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor
Phone

2302

,
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(Continued from Page 11

gazed on this wonderful sight. In
this I saw and read the history of
Monmouth B b Sh
Marcels and Facials § any individual needs to know. That men,
and their ambitions, since the
ar er op
i date is the present. u a man knows beginning of time.
and Beauty Parlor
at
~ the present he know all. When a man
The revelations of paleontology are Marcelling, Water Waving, Curlreads about the battle of Waterloo or indicative of the vastness of the coming, Shampooing, Facials, TreatMrs. Gregory's Store E the
Marne and can 11ot hear the heart mon mind.
Through excavations,
beats of fighters resounding above the men reveal their extreme selfishness.
ment for Acne and other Skin
Every Thursday
j noise of the guns sending out code The excavator is attempting to make Diseases, Manicuring
messages for generatiops to come, he the not me, me. Man rebels against
Special Dandruff treatments,
Girls, come and make
is not learning history. He does not the past tense. Man unearths a skelMarinello products and manipulaknow what history is. This is the eton-an historical fact-and by way
pointments
only way to live history. History of inference and comparison, attions. All styles of bobs and shinform is the battle ground, the date, tempt to get the thought or the truth
gles expertly done.
B. L. YOUNG
the cannon, the number of soldiers, of the past man. He has and makes
Phone 6503
the names of the officers. History no use of the skeleton, except to E. M. EBBERT
of Dallas
content, or real history includes ·the measure it, to test the chemicals in it. ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P__r_o_p_r_ie_t_o_,r
IIIIHIUIIIHIIIIIIIHIUDIIUIIIHIUIIIIHHHIIHDHUlll11 feelings, thoughts, ambitions, ideals, and to see if he can not make a slave
and aspirations of those participating. of the past. He is a despot, an AutoHEMSTITCHING
As the "breath of life" was superior crat at his own table.
BACHELOR GIRLS
to the "dust", so history content is
To study the history of anything, is
Royal Society Stamped
who three times a day face the
superior to form.
to attempt to find out what place it
There is an unnecessary confusion has held and is holding in the common
problem of
Goods at
in the minds of ma11y people as to the mind. Why do Americans study
"What Shall We
meaning of fact and truth in history. American history? Not just to find
Whites' Art Shop
Fact in history is one thing, truth is out what Americans have done, but
Have to Eat?"
another. A fact is concrete and be- what they have thought. A student ...---------------------------will find in our stock many aids
longs to form whereas, truth is a who can not see that everything beSEE DERBY
and suggestions for a quick
process invisible and intangible and fore 1776 was a cause of the Amerimakes up the content of history. It can Revolution, and everything after
luncheon or a more substantial
About
Going Home
is just as detrim'ental to emphasize was a result, has not learned Ameridinner. Groceries are our speform or dates in history as it is to can history.
MONMOUTH & INDEPENDENCE
cialty. For good goods and fair
stress the physical above the mental
Some say that history should be
BUS
treatment trade at
in man. The result is the same. The taught in periods. What is a period
fairy
tale
is
very
true
for
the
child
of
history?
From
1765
to
1781.
the
Phone
150.(
C. C. MULKEY & SON bu~ i~ is not a. fact. The average thoughts of the Am'erican people were
child 1s taught history and learns his- along the same line.
They were ~:{+l:Z:~8}ft~-::+::;::::i::+.:•t:}i8::!r;<e~:;;{+::•:Ci::+X':;4
&WHll1JIIMIIHlllllllllllmllllllllU111111 tory until he becomes a member of a thinking of a common good and mu- 1, F t
, W ffl H
SERIOUS DISEASES j histo~y class in school. His history !ual help. T~e comm~n miJ?d is goe zer S
a e ouse i·~
1
8
are often spread by
~1~ff;dgwifh d!~es a;~d hJ!cttin~e
~~nI~~f!d
t{fsa
m,:d
bigWg~:[~JJie!ftwtahfflees
the distributi·on of
. f~rced
to me~orize the genealogy of turned j?st. a utue from t~inking ~~~
~,.,.
kmgs. Learmng dates and getting about wmmng a war, to makmg se- i
All kinds of
·
impure milk.
the fac~ of history js like eating the Icure. t~e results of that war, by es- '.
SHORT ORDERS
Take No Chances.
Buy
crust without the pie. The crossing, tabhshmg a form of government. ~
?·~
of the Delaware constituted the fact The common mind continued in this (}
at all hours
~·;
Inspected Milk from Inof George Washington's crossing the direction until 1790, when the central ~
•
•
I
spected herds. Our Milk
Delaware. The reason for his cross- government was put in operation. {';
Give US a trial
Bacteriologically Tested
ing and the results of his crossing These were periods in American his- I Ch" k
D.
d '
Every Month.
formed the content or truth. To paint I tory. When a common mind changes {·~
IC en inner, un ays {~
a battle the artist must fight the · or turns, an old period is going out ·
~
Young Bros.' Dairy
h,3ttle. . The. boo~ is wr~tten before I and another one is being us~ered ~n. ~~:
C • E . F E T Z E R ~)
Phone 503
~ ne writer d1J?s his pen mto the ink Too . many teachers lead their pupils i't., ~~,,.. '""'"' ~w- "....._.. co·~·· ,...,,., ",., ,.,.,
7cr ,he first time. The trivial exper- straight ahead when the common t"'-~~,,,.~ .....~.-•.-~~~,,~~..!v;:::~..i"'}re?-..~~.~l!lllffll8UIIIIIIW 1ence of today is indicative of a great- mmd turns and as a result, both the Th
.
er e?'perience yesterday.
teachers and J!Upils are lost until, by
e Flapper Electric CurlHistory is transient; it is passing. ch.linc~, they mtersect the common;
•
I
G
d f or
BEST PRICES IN
George Washington's birth life and mmd m another place. A teacher who•
Ing ron. uarantee
death constitu.ted a fact. ' Wh~t he can not follow ~he historical thought
two years Price 98 cts
thought and d1rl was the truth of his canf!ot teach history.
•
•
TOWN
life. In time this will become legend.
History cannot be seen. It is both. White k , El t • Sh
Legend is all truth. After all, histo- imperishable and invisible. The his- II
a er S ec r1c
op
at the
ry content dominates as the soul dom- tory of man is a record of how he has
Variety Store
inates. True history is life. Life is used his portion of the "breath of
biography. It follows that there is life" given him at his birth. Why not
We app.r eciate
ARNOLD'S
no history. All is study of biography smgle out some other American and
T h il
s t u d en t
or
t h e· give him a place beside George Washyour trade
Staple and Fancy
w r i t e r o f h i s t o ry who can ington in American history? George
Investigate
not see gushing forth from the 'YI ashington was. a m~ulder of historGroceries
mouths of cannon, feelings ideals and 1c.al truth. He hved history and made
traditions, as well as the powder · history. He occupied the advanced
T. J. Wedekind
DON'T FORGET
smoke, is neither a student nor a box in "God's Theater of Thought." '
writer of history. On the battlefields
'!'.he purpose of the history teach
Save those dividend
of France, I saw a large heap of dead er 1s to subdue and make a slave of
soldiers, American, German, Italian, form,. an_d elevate content in history.
coupons. They are
French and others. From this pile of If. this 1s J?Ot done ~he teacher has
valuable.
humanity, was flowing a stream of failed, and 1s responsible for "unpreblood. I paused for a moment and pared students for life."
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You can tell the difference
in the old and new style
pencils by the cap

i

and clip.

p··., \

:.t":\ _....,::;;

New style· has

bell shaped light
weight cap and ball
spring clip that holds
your pocket without

tearing.

Old style has

bulging cap and soldered

flat clip.
Unconditionally Guaranteed
for sale by

MORLAN'S

•

!J
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Left half-Ferguson
'Ihe
up USf'd including substiThe popula1 apartment ,. •· FourNOrma1 El even Loses
Quarter back-Rowe
.t.~ir,r:s
follows: Ends; Nelson Boys Inn" this year has for o : ·upants.
back-Johnson
_
Condit and Fitzgerald; tackles, Cooper Gordon Cochrane, Melford N<!lson.
T0 Alb any, 13 to O _F_ull(Continued
from page
Butler and Price; Guards Beck, W. Howard Branson and 1-'loyrl ..'\fcLynn~
The No1mal eleH,n met with dcfeal IBoth attempts for the extra pomt fail- McGowan, Naugle; center ?· Ray;
at th<' h:mds of Albr.ny Saturday af- ed.
quarterback Row~ and Baird; left
!!lll'
w,;:,; 11•·

1)

ternoon by a score of 13 to O The
score was O i.o U at the end of the
first half but in the last half the
larger size of Albany's husky eleven
and some rough tactics won for them.
Ferguson and Nelson were injured
during the game. The eleven takes
its defeat philosophic~llya 1'he St>>
was not at all one sided and we feel
confident of different results in the
return game.

LINE UP
Right end-Condit
Right tackle-Price
Right guard-Beck
Center- Ray
Left guard-Petersen
Left tackle-Cooper
Left end-Nelson
Right half-Scott

In the third. quarter the Normal
scored two more touchdowns on fierce
line plunging by Ferguson and Scott.
In the final quarter, Dallas blocked
a punt and came into possession of
the ball near the twenty yard line.
"l'hey failed to make the necessary
ardage and lost the ball on downs.
;Iere is where Dallas was presented
with a touchdown. The Crimson and
Gray electing to run with the ball
rather than punt, a fumble resulted,
and Dallas recovered on the one yard
line and it was easy to shove it over
in one play.
The game ended with the Normal in
possession of the ball 011 the Dallas'
ten yard line.

half Ferguson; right half Scott; full
back V. McGo~an and Johnson.
At a rneetrng before t_he gam~,
Ferguson was electe_d captam of this
years squad. He 18 a peppy and
hard hitting half :ind knows how to
get results from his men.
- •-

Sage Remarks

Those breezy rhymes from Sage
Bn•sh Sal
Are clever rhymes from a clever gal,
But c:ulogies of sage brush are,
To my own mind, but stretched too
far.
The purple sage I've ridden thru,
The wildest cows, I've roped a few:
But sagebrush-here's another, quick!
I've got him, (by golla) a dastardly
tick.
-T. N. Derhyde

Library Note

Children's Book Week has become
an institution. From Nov. J to 1&
everyone who is interested in rhes pread of reading about and by t hild•·en, will get together on a drive whose.
effect will be felt throughout thewhole year.
.
Schools, Parent Teachers assodat ions and newspapers will g ive wide,
publicity to the "More and BetterBooks for Children" idea.
The Libraries of the Count ·y h>tve:1lways played an importan' nart in
Children's Book Week. This is as it
~hould be. The Library is 1P1 educational center, dedicated to r"al constructive work in the community.
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S01nething
Every

New Sweaters
Just Arrived

New-

Week

New Scarfs
Just Arrived
Scotch Plaids
Wool Scarfs

Brushed Wool
Notch Collar
Jackets

WOMEN'S BATH AND
LOUNGING ROBES
\

\

Beacon Blanket Cloth and
Corduroy

Women's novelty lounging.
Made of Beacon cloth and corduroy. Two colored figured patterns; collar, cuffs and pockets,
trimmed with silk ribbon. Some
with Quaker collars and cord
girdles, full cut, well tailored
garments.

Heavy Brushed Jackets
Made For Service
Attractively trimmed. Collar cuffs and buttons developed in the new swagger
stvles. A beautiful range of
color combinations.
Worth more.
Our Price $6.95

Some side to effects

with Tuxedo collars.
Underpriced to sell.
$6.95 $7.95 $8.95 up to $15.00
You should see these garments
as they are just what you are
looking for.

Beautiful New Effects
that are much in favor
$3.50

FANCY SILK KNIT
SCARFS
in zigzag weave; assorted
color combinations.

$2.75 to $4.50

